
WOODBURY COUNTY,IOWA
CONTRACT

Kind of Work Bridge Replacement

Project No. L-B(D38)--73-97 County Woodbury

THIS AGREEMENT made and entered by and between Woodbury County, Iowa, by its Board of Supervisors consisting of the following

members: Jeremy Taylor, Jaclyn Smith, Mark Monson, Larry D. Clausen, and Matthew Ung, Contracting Authority, and Dixon Construction Correctionville, IA , Contractor

WITNESSETH:ThattheContractor,forandinconsiderationof.-

Three Hundred Ninety-Seven Thousand One Hundrgq!9y941ry;1tog1 e!!..1q94 !q ($397, l 74.00)

payable as set forth in the specifications constituting a part ofthis contract, hereby agrees to construct in accordance with the plans and specifcations therefore' and in the

locations designated in the notice to bidders, the various items ofwork as follows:

Item

Project: L-B(D38F73-97
Clear and Grubb

Quantity Unit Price AmountItem No.

l.
)
3.

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

10.

I l.
12.
13.

14.
t5.
16.

17.
18.

19.

20.
2t.
22.
23.
24.

Group I

Excavation Class l0 Roadway & Borrow
Excavation Class l0 Channel
Removal of Existing Bridge
Excavation Class 20

Stmctural Concrete Bridge
Reinforcing Steel
Reinforcing Steel Epoxy Coated

Concrete Open Railing, TL-4
Pile, Steel HP 10x42
Pile, Steel HP 12x53

Concrete Encasement ofSteel H

Steel Beam Guardrail Trans Sect

Steel Beam Guardrail End Anchor

Steel Beam Guardrail End Terminal
Engineering Fabric
Revetment Class E

Safety Closure
Traffic Control
Mobilization
Modified Class C Gravel
Mulching
Seeding and Fertilizing (Rural)
Perim. & Slope Control Device 12"

0.18 Acres
1,768.00 c.Y.
1,248.00 C.Y.
I L.S.
164.00 c.Y.
174.00 c.Y.
102 Lbs.
46,502 Lbs.

182 L.F.
550 L.F.
'770 L.F.
238 L.F.
4 Each
4 Each
4 Each
700 s.Y.
426Ton
2Each
I L.S.
I L.S.
233 Ton
0.38 Acre
0.38 Acre
300 L.F.

$s,000.00
12.00
5.00
25,000.00
30.00
475.00
3.00
1.00
75.00
30.00
40.00
175.00
1,950.00
195.00
1,950.00
3.00
43.00
200.00
5,500.00
52,000.00
30.00
2,700.00
2,700.00
7.00

$ 1,900.00
21,216.00
6,240.00
25,000.00
4.920.00
82,650.00
306.00
46,502.00
13,650.00
16,500.00
30,800.00
41,650.00
7,800.00
780.00
7,800.00
2,100.00
18,318.00
400.00
5,500.00
52,000.00
6,990.00
1,026.00
I,026.00
2,100.00

TOTAL BID $397.174.00

Said specifications and plans are hereby made part ofand the basis ofthis agreement and a true copy ofsaid plans and specifications are now on file in the office of

the County Engineer under the date of September 23,2016

That in consideration ofthe foregoing, the Contracting Authority hereby agrees to pay the Contractor, promptly and according to the requirements ofthe

specifications the amounts set forth, subject to the conditions as set forth in the specifications.

That it is mutually understood and agreed by the parties hereto that the notice to bidders, the proposal, the specifications for Project No' L-B(D38)-73-97

woodburv county, Iowa, the within contract, the contractor's bond, and the general and detailed plans are and constitute the basis ofcontract between

understood work shall be
Number of

onditions agreed upon by the parties hereto

It is further understood that the contractor consents to the jurisdiction ofthe courts oflowa to hear, determine, and renderjudgment as to any controversy arlslng

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set their hands for the purposes herein expressed to this and three other instruments of like tenor, as the

70

hereunder.

/f4 davor ll,lnrtc*.k-20 /G

the parties hereto.

April01,20l7

ty: Wobdbury County Board Jeremy Taylor
Contracior: Dixon f onstruction

,"," tt\rcrl:.otL ou" ltltr'/a.rlc



Form l8l4l9 (05-16)

Bond Numben 1AC586470

KNOWALL PERSONS BYTHESE PRESENTS: Thatwe,

@towADor
CONTRACTOR'S PERFORMANCE BOND

Contract l.D.: L-B(D38)--73-97

County: Woodburv

Divon Consirrrction Co

of Correctionville, lA (hereinafrer called the Pincipal) and l\/lcrnhrnfe Rnndinn Camnanv I[Vlr rtr ral\

of Des Moines. lA (harclnaftercalled the Surcty) are held and firmly bound unto the

(hereinafter called the Contncting Authorityl lowa, in the sum of

dollars($397.174.00 1,
ourlelves, our executor6,

THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION lS SUCH, THAT whereas the above bound€n Principal did 6nter into a writton contract

w1h the Contracting Authority to perform Bridoe Replacement: Proiect No. L-B(D38)-73-97

Copy of whlch contract together with all of its lerms, covenants, conditions, and stipulations, is lncorporated herein and made a part hereof as fully

and'completely as if said c;nt-ad urere recited at length; and whereas, lhe principal and sureties on lhis bond hereby agree to pay all persons, firms,

or corpoiations having contracis direc{y with the principal or wilh subcontractors, all just claims due them for labor performed or materials furnished,

ln ths perfomance oithe contraA on iccount ofwhlch this bond ls glven, when the same afe not satisfled out of ths porflon of lhe contract price

whlch ihe public corporation ls requlred to retain until completlon of the public improvements, but the prlncipal and surelies shall not be liable to said

persons, f,'rms, or corporations uniess lhe olaims of satd ciaimants against sald portion of the contract price shall have been established as provided

by law.

Now' if fhe pdncipat shall in all respects fultill his said conlract according to the terms and tenor thereof, and shall satisry a[ clalms and demands

lnarned for ihe sime, and shall tully lndemniry and save harmloss th6 Contracting Authority from all costs and damages which it may suffer by reason

of failure to do so and shall tully reimburse and repay the Contracting Authority all outlays and expense whlch it may lncur in matlng good any such

default, then the obligauon is to bE void and of no'efiect otherwise to remaln in full forco and effec{" Every surety on this bond shall be deemed and

held, any contract to lhe contrary notwithstanding, to consent wilhout notice:

l. To any extension oftime to the contractorln which to perform the contract
2. Thattire bond shallremain lnfullforceand effectuntiithe contract ls completed within thespgcilied contract period, wlthln an

extension thereof, or within a period of time after the contract period has elapsed and lhe liquldated damage Is being charged agalnst the

contractor.
3. To any change in the plans, specilications, or contract, when such change does not invotve an increase of more than 20

percent of thl lotat contraA price, and shall thEn be released only as to such €xcess increasa
4, ihat no provislon of ttris Uon'O or ot any other contract shatl be vrld which limits to less than live years ftom-tho completion of the

contract the right to sue on this bond ftr defecis ln work quality or material not discovered or known to the Conttacting Authority

at the time such work ls accepted.

This bond ls to b€ considgred a pErformance bond and secures the contracting Authority lhe right to recovEr from the contrac-tor on account of

material or labor entered into the iori oi*o* p"rto*"d not in accordance with the contrac! specifications, or plans. The contraclor does not by this

obligatlon guarantee to malntain the work forlive years.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto set our hands and seals this 8th day of November ' 2019-'

Address:

bond approved by the , this day of

@ontracting AuthoritY)

'fitle/Signature

DISCLOSURE STATEMENT FOR CONTRACTOR'S PERFORMANCE BONDS

not ln a6ord with the -nrru.t "p*ti-ii-o;;, 
;;i;;;: i;'s;;;;utsiae tne oe-partment may ocmsionally requestthis infomatior Failure lo prcvide all required lnfomauon

Principal

bond approved by the

will Esult In dsnlal of the amrd of tho @nuacl

/Uot r*L. .



MrncHAN
BONDING COM
POWER OF ATTORNEY
BONDING COMPANY"
POWER OF ATTORNEY

KnourAll Persons By These Presents, that MERCHANTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) and MERCHANTS NATIONAL BONDING,
lNC., both being corporations of the State of lowa (herein collectively called the "Companies') do hereby make, constitute and appoint,
individually,

Abigail R. Mohr

their true and lawful Attorney-in-Fact, with full power and authority hereby conferred to sign, execute and acknowledge, at any
place within the United States, the following surety bond:

Surety Bond #: 1AC586470
Principal: Dixon Construction Co.
Obligee: Woodbury County

This Power-of-Attomey is granted and is signed and sealed by facsimile under and by authority of the following By-Laws adopted by the
Board of Directors of Merchants Bonding Company (Mutual) on April 23,2011 and adopted by the Board of Directors of Merchants
National Bonding, lnc., on October 24,2011.

'The President, Secretary, Treasurer, or any Assistant Treasurer or any Assistant Secretary or any Vice President shall have power and
authority to appoint Aftomeys-in-Fact and to authorize them to execute on behalf of the Company, and attach the seal of the Company
thereto, bonds and undertakings, recognizances, contracts of indemnity and other writings obligatory in the nature thereof."

'The signature of any authorized officer and the seal of the Company may be affLred by facsimile or electronic transmission to any Power of
Attomey or Certifrcation thereof authorizing the execution and delivery of any bond, undertaking, recognizance, or other suretyship
obligations of the Company, and such signature and seal when so used shall have the same force and effect as though manually fixed."

ln connec-tion with obligations in favor of the Florida Department of Transportation only, it is agreed that the porer and authority hereby given
to the Aftomey-in-Fact indudes any and all @nsents forthe release of retained percentages and/orfinal estimates on engineering and
construction contracts required by the State of Florida Departnent of Transportation. lt is fully understood that consenting to the State of Florida
Departrnent of Transportation making payment of the final estimate to the Contractor and/or its assignee, shall not relieve this surety company
of any of its obligations under its bond.

ln connection with obligations in favor of the Kentucky Department of Highways only, it is agreed that the power and authority hereby given
to the Attomey-in-Fact cannot be modifled or revoked unless prior written personal notice of such intent has been given to the Commissioner-
Department of Highways of the Commonwealth of Kentucky at least thirty (30) days prior to the modification or revocation.

lnWitness'\Mrereof,theCompanieshavecausedthisinstrumenttobesignedandsealed{his lst dayof August,2015.

MERCHANTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL)
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BONDING, INC.

STATE OF IOWA
COUNTYOFDALLAS ss.

r;$tt"tf#;:Fis -o- e:-:.z'. vlFo

fu:ii,.T
President

On this 1st day of August , 2015 , b€fore me appeared Larry Taylor, to me personally known, who being by me swom did say that
he 's President of the MERCHANTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) and MERCHANTS NATIONAL BONDING, lNC,; and that the seals afftxed
to the foregoing instrument are the Corporate seals of the Companies; and that the said instrument was signed and sealed in behalf of the
Companies by authority of their respective Boards of Directors.

oz
q.

Commission
My Commission

June

(Expiration of notary's commission
does not invalidate this instrument)

l, Wlliam Wamer, Jr., Secretary of the MERCHANTS BONDING COMPANY (MUTUAL) and MERCHANTS NATIONAL BONDING, lNC.,
do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and conect copy of the POWER-OF-ATTORNEY executed by said Companies,
which is still in full force and effect and has not been amended or revoked.

ln Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and afiixed the seal of the Companies on this Bth day of November , 2016

2L4r"/ZZ*4

'Niriug
6'... aoo3 r.J

""'l#";""'oS

POA 0007 (6/15)

Secretary


